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1 IS PANIC STRICKEN ! these are Fred Motite, Alex Ranke, Carl 

Miller.
NUGGET EXPRESS TEAM; 

Skagway, Déc. 30.—Another Nugget 
Express team left today for Dawson,; 
Two passengers are being taken to Daw - 

together with 200 pounds of express
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That Is the Amount Sh 
Bazaar Secretary’s BEngland Calls for Volunteers for the

First Time.
son v* W

Net Profite Will Reach $11,000-we. 
Successful in Every Way—After
maths. UjjjMmm

matter.

An Early Morning Fight.-
Durban, Dec. 4.—The report of the 

fighting near Willow Grange is con 
firmed by the Natal Advertiser, which
SU^'8Five thousand British left Estcottrt 
Wednesday afternoon* for a icconnois- 

J aiice. •
“They surprised the .

w’eloelrTbursdiiEinoTOlng and occupied 
their position, bayonet» ty 6 of the
enemy. - y ; . r , __

“At day break the Boers opened with days 
quick-firing guns.-The British artillery n{gbt. The interest of >».= w—
was unable to reach the Boers artd the * highest pitch of both
British position therefore became unten- wrought to tne,nigne« pucn

. Announce Their Filipino Policy—The President Sends flessage able and was evacuated. expectation, ant an 1» ^ --.-.J?*
Democrats Announce 1 neir rwy 7 „ ^ _ ' _ . ,“Subsequently the ..artillery was opening and that interest never flag

of Respect for the Meinory of Gen. Lawton $500,000 for l ighthouses brougbt jntp action and the Boers fell nor wavered until the end of the I
ft. .tew owe b.,i-g b«. .«.im, °i«ai' “d y1-.. .t!';T"y.„l’.r.;

c - - • «"-"»• « «“—*•” - s^iyMgS*iiulr;lr usm
B.». n»j.winjov^o«.r W: jam j^XLSV "igU0

Bert Ford, the new proprietor of wElT ------
has formerly been known as Brand’s club From • standpoint the haxsnjfM
and gymnasium, has changed the name ^ incalculable benefit. 1*<"Brand*” to “Ford’s” and now has ™ J* ^ ac^uainted and felt

force^of mechanics at work remodel- jife -fl tlle Yukon held more of <
ig the establishment throughot t. , t/oo«l fellowship than they f Additional bathing facilities are being jjgjj suppoMd. At the bazaar

added, and in a verj; lew days Mr. 1 ord j 8h. we)P formed that will 1 
will be able to furnish P»tronswith «Sj^^ tfae fulure of many " — 
fine plain, club and Turkish «» Fronl a financial standpoint
are to be had in any city. A large, waa ajj that its most ardi 
warm and well furnished rubbing and mQters could have wished. Tt 
massage room hasi been fitted up ad- recejpt8 were $14,465. Of this 
jacent to the baths, thus doing away ^ d(Xir and 6aiea receipts were $ 1*2, 
with the custom of chasing the bather remainder having been cash “ 
all over thi louse -as was tormerlv done. llôtia t0 the cause from the 01 

Mr. Font intends to have the two While aï I the expense bills have 
front rooms upstairs fitted uP«8cl“b yet l>een handed in, it is known I 
rooms, reading and smoking parlors. Tn (hev w|jj not aggregate above $3t addition to severs! well room. “J’J'ÿ,, ol HUM
upstairs, others will be 1" which will be added amount* racai
the gymnasium Mr. Ford hw put duW» fmm tbe aaies of various I____________
an exceptionally fige mat Ifi feet square the amounts from the various booths 
and has added other attractions for the h#d ^ turned m at the close of Sat- 
benefit of tbe athletic club now being urday pjght’s business. f

tt h.. «>.».#. ^rgaaagardMi
channel and bis establishment bids fair wag atty other feature of the oawiar. 
to soon Irecome the niost popular resort Tfae y' wcre 50 cents each and there 
in Dawson. ..// . / - were tlyi names of Wr ladies propos

A Happy New Year tt/ alj. Crtbbs for thé contest, although it »* b»U'
& Rogers, the leading druggists, _ tict to state that Mfs, West^
K k ' B use/6f her name and was at no titih

csifdfiftte for tire honors; but notsfitl 
stain ling her protest» she received tl 
compUment « 8t votes. Thejotht 
three la,lies in the contest Werd

fB i•s
The bazaar held for the benefit of St. 

Mary’s hospital, 4he most gigantic 
affair, both froiji sdcial and financia 
points, ever held in the city of Dawson 
terminated in a hate of glory Saturda 
night, orjmèier at about 4 o’clock Sun 
day morning. During its life of eigh 

was not out off or tam

Boers at 3

Second Contingent Will Be Sent Prom Aus
tralia..
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Special toThe Klondike Nùgget, 3 p. m. i lias cast a mantle oD gloom over Lon-

London, via Skagway, Dec. 30.—3 don. and in fact ovei all of England.
P M.— England, is panic stricken over _ Appeals to the country: have been 
the news from the Transvaal of the dis ma(je by thé government and volunteers 

which attended Geii. Btiller at{ — to the recruiting offices by

Details of that most
aaster
inthe hundreds.

The reverses met by the British arms 
have seriously affected the queen’s 
health and her majesty’s annual visit to 

Osborne has been postponed.
A second contingent is being organ

ized in Australia. . >

Tugela river, 
disastrous affair are just beginning to 

in and the first dispatches which 
briefly outlines the result of the 

battle are more than fully confirmed.
The total loss to the British forces 

will more than reach 1100-men in addi- 
large number of distinguished

ES * •a!ns

<*-come
but ï:i <■

• Nome!
■

mm/I
*TO GEN. LAWTON’S MEMORY, 

officers. The Boers, according to their Washington, D. C., via Skagway, 
long established custom, took speical 

the British officers with

tion to a!d, until 
ire bus1- 

SMALL 
of first- Dec. 30.—Tributes of respect to the

who was shot
-

memory of Gen. Lawson, 
their rifles, the result being that the white ^irecfing an attack upon the
proportion of officers who met death is FjjjpjnoSi have been sent to Manila by

President McKinley, the sécrétai y of 
•k war and the cabinet members. .

as-chjef of staff, Ms been ordered^ to A11 American/prisoners in thé hands 
the Transvaal an^l will immediately as- o{ tbe pi/ipinos havt been re-câptured. 
suriie complete (ybntrol of affairs./ This includes Lieut. Gilman, whose

BVLLER SUCCEEDS IN CROSSING.

care to cover
M, . Si

<1
/-- very large..

Lord Roberts, with Kitchener acting
Price!

ID,
SS. EG

moccasins fl. Yukon hotel.

=|^t-BHîà - _ »...

t <W MI=, g.,h,«d hi,
forces and renewed the attempt on the the Democratic members of congress man k|low„ by the literary nom lbeM had ülL^wkiW Mrs. M
t the Boers1 with, reference to the Filipino islands ^ pjunle a9 Faith Kenton, were united had not yet -reached the JÜ0
hVd™»h'h,«.«lv.s up i» a strong ^hâs bogn .nnounced. Th.D.n,.cr.,. In n,.,,i.K, « l^p,^|-l^h«.h SSïgVLn, î^j

Wtion .«Hing developments 5SSÆ» 525^^«St

islands and was asked that treaty g Rcv c w. Naylor. TtHH(tuom-*M *|d’a purae weré loosened in behalf of
shall be granted fo the Filipinos and to a(tendcd by hi# brother, Mr. Cormon bU wîfe, T^e <rieii«D a»d admirera of 
ana.. Brown, add the bride by her slater, Misa Crofj/ratlied/to her sup^ton to the

"the Cubans alike. * Miss Freeman. Only a few intimate t«ne of Nearly votes amt*
friends weie present. Both are well .«Ils were declared closed al 
known and >ery popular in I>awson o'clock Sunday movp» 1(081 
society circles. They both resided in board read as follows: _
Toronto before co-nim? nere. ; / Mrs. Spencer, Mrs.

271»; Mi» Croft. HHM; Mi
total voter 7t36i «notw
$8868. . - ' . ... îh/m

Mrs. SptHWti fort mu
was presentetl with a beai 
set, the prize offered 
And thus closed an er 
ever mark a brilliant 
torv of Dawson, whicl

1: ;

it i 'Sts.jS&
11 80 |

i) it ions. 
Irders MiiM
>ry. x ;

uildinf ^
The latest reports- art to the effect 

that Gan. Butler succeeded in crossing 

the river and opposing forces are 
facfe to face. Buller’s intention is to ^ 
attempt to outflank the Boers and join j 
White’sTforces by a flank movement.

Much uneasiness is felt over the lack

•NS, Ü®
now

LIGHtHOUSES FOR ALASKA. 
Washington, D. C.V via Skagway, 

Dec. 31.—Senator Foster of Washing 
ton, has introduced a bill appropriating 
the sum of $500,000 for the construction 

; of lighthouses and channel imprové-

Mlc$« m
isite Taka Oat flare Uold.tr- / 

The Nugget Express has,two thawer* 
left ont ofthK •eventciiibey bro^Lln 
last. fall. Thae • .boilers ;3<iWgliBMj| 
and built by one of tbe I test steam men' 
on the Paci fic coa»t, and come nearer to

FAILURE OF A TRUST CO. k the ideal-then ao^otherpipe mMmm 
I Aiu'xfi w tbe Yokoil„ To close them put immedl

New Yoik, via Skagway, Dec. 30-— ately they will be/fold fu# $100 per
As a result ot .be meu, !*£«*£.
the Wall street money market, the Pro- j —
dace Exchange Trust Company, one of j
.the most important concerns doing bust-1

the stieet, was compelled to sus- j
Its liabilities amount to $11,000,-

b Bridge.

of news from Gen. Methane now onthe 

Orange river.
ANÛB5 r-- -—- j merit on the Alaskan coast. XYEOMANRY CALLED UPON. 1 ‘ S.J

mèm11! London, via Skagway, Dec. 30.—For 
— the first time in history the yeomanry 

of England have been called upon to 
- serve as volunteers in a foreign war.

The gravity of the sitution is fully 
realized and the war department is mak-.

_ ing every effort to increase the strength
and effectiveness of the army.

The late news, from the seat of war

S 8 )
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I Continued on

<The worker and earner, the ptod
m

r
nes» on

m and frugal, the thrifty and poor 
pfuaçnt rich are personally and 
ly interested in our unrivalled H 
ü ^.The Ames'1

pend.If. ;. • A
; .ooo. / ,

BN ROUTE TO DAWSOJLZ 
Skagway, Dec. 30. -Matty peuple are 

waiting here until after tb^Brat. of the 
year when they will stiver the ice to 

baweori. Thirty Dawsonites arrived to-

Î, Prop- ÜÜ1 ARCTIC SAW MILL 3/:l%
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

• » " on Klondike River. »
ally at

n*Fa

.SLUICE, PLUMB AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order Now.

■ At Mill, drncEa:- -
Sîù'..t«S;?to*au“ J.W. Boyle

steam» Topeka. All expect
inside verj* shortly,, . Included-
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